
BUTLER CITIZEN
MISCELLANEOUA
The Bothered Army Surgeons.

It was in war time. The Quarter-
master of the Fourth New \ork Ar-
tillery was nearly dead with dysentery.
The surgeons did their best for him,
but at last gave him up. Lieut. Bem-
is, who is now a well known merchant
in Oneida, N. Y., ventured to dose
him with Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
In a few days the Quartermaster's suf-
ferings were over, and he was on duty
as before.

?Facts kill faith.

?Mr. C. N. May, Mechanicsburg, Pa., says:
"I was very weak and debilitated. Brown s

Iron Bitters made me feel like another person.

Read much; read well; think more.

Speer's Port Grape Wine for Par-
ties.

Physicians employ Speer's Port
Grape Wine in their practice in all
cases where a pure wine is called for,

and do all in their power to foster and
encourage its production. It is com-

ing into great favor among the most

wealthy in New York City as a family

evening wine for entertainments. For
eale by D. H. Wuller.

?Learning is acquired; genius is born.

Hope for Drunkards.

My husband had drunken habits he
could not overcome until Parkers Gin-

ger Tonic took away his thirst for
stimulants, restored his energy of
mind and gave him stength to attend
to business.?Cincinnati Lady.

?No man wholly masters his mother

tongue,

"Or, Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Pills cured mi/ wife immediately
ofsevere neuralgia ." H. M. Cocklin,
Shepberdtown, Pa.

?The ]»at that is paid for site the easiest.

How lo Shorten Life.

The receipt is simple. You have
only to take a violent cold, and neglect
it. Abernetby, the great English sur-
geon, asked a lady who told him she
only had a cough: "What would you
have? The Plague?" Beware of "only
a cough." The worst case can, how-
ever, be cured by Dr. Wm. Hall's Bal-
sam for the Lungs. In whooping
cough and croup it Immediately allays
irritation, and is sure to prevent a

fatal termination of the disease. Sold
by all druggists and dealers in medi-
cine.

Dr. Roger's Vegetable Worm
Syrup.

Is one of the most pleasant, or pal-
atable preparations for worms we have
eyer known. It is thoroughly effica-
cious, and never requires any other
medicine to carry it off after using it.
Children like it, as though it were
honey.

Townsley's Toothache Anodyne
cures instantly.

?The book of nature is a book worth read-

ing.

Influence of the Soil on Health.

The influence of the soil upon the health of
those living upon it, is brought out very plain-
ly during prevalence of epidemic diseases.
That malarial diseases (like intermittent fe-
vers) originate from the soil, is already accept-
ed; and recent investigations show pretty con-
clusively that the germs of cholera, abdominal
typhus, Yellow fever, and the plague are in
some way connected with the soil, which is
daily corroborated by letters from ail parts of
the country, stating the marvelous effect Pe-
runa has on these diseases, and in their con-

valescent state, John E. Courtney, of Corry,
Pa., says: "I am still getting better, thanks to
yonr Perurta and Manalin." See page 24 in
f'llls of Life."

?The domain ol the god's is contracting.

Ifyou are a frequenter or a resident of a
miasmatic district, barricade vour system
against the scourge of all new countries ?ague,

billious and inmittent fevers?by the use of
Hop Bitters.

LCDIKGTON, MICH., Feb. 2, 1880.
I have sold Hop Bitters for four years and

there is no medicine that surpasses them for
billious attacks, kidney complaints and many
diseases incident to this malarial climate.

11. T. ALEXANDER.

? Afriendless life must generally end in re-

morse.

%*" Great haste is not always good s|>eed."
Yet you must not dilly-dallyin caring for your
health. Liver kiduevs and bowels must be
kept healthy by the use of that prince of medi-
cines, Kidney-Wort, which comes iu liquid
form or dry?both thoroughly efficacious. Have
it always ready.

?Debt is poverty out at compound interest.

?Wilsona Magnetic Appliances are the most
wonderful invention of the present day. Each
appliance is, in itself, a never failing fountain
of magnetic force, which, when worn on the
persons of the sick, soom to change the quality
of the blood, and to suply the nerves the tone
and stremgth lost by disease. See advertise-
ment on another page.

An Old Man's Belief.

Have used Parker's Ginger Tonic
for my bad cough and hemorrhage I
had twenty-five years. I fell like an-
other man since I used it. Am 66
years past. Believe it sure to cure
young persons.

?That is the best whisky which quickest
kills.

?A perfect man could scarcely be a popular
man.

? A life without love is a life without any
true object.

Concord Grapevines.
Fine, Vigorous Vines, two throe and four

years' old, 'or sale by the dozen or thousand at
the lowest prices.

These vines are raised on the famous Mt.
Prospect Vineyards, at l'assaic, N. J., where the
well-known Port Grape Wine is produced tli%t is
so highlyesteemed at Dresden and Berlin, and
European Cities to which it is shipped, and that
is so highly esteemed by plivsicianu everywhere.

Address, ALFIIF.U KI-EEK.
Passaic, N. J.

?The frost has not yet injured the mos-
quito crop.

?Comical paragraphs about maiden ladies
are nowjcalled by the printers "funny juiss-
takes."

?The United States is getting more pauper
immigration than it has any absolute need of
just at present.

Cured When Physicians Give up.

"Our family physician gave up our child to
die," wrote Ilenry Kne , Esq., of Verilla,
Warreu county, Teun. "Ithad lits. Sfainari-
tan Nervine has cured the child." sl.oo

?lt takes over one hundred pairs of glomes
to assuage the grief of the Brooklyn officials
over the death of an alderman, whose life
might have been saved by a single bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Svrup.

?The verdict in the Star Route trial will be

postpone"! on account of the weather, or

Fourth of July, we can't exactly tell which.

?The difficulty with some people is that

they know too much. Self-conceit, however, is

such a sweet vice that nothing can persuade us

to part with it.

An Indianapolis baby was bitten,
In teasing a pet Maltese kitten,
Before a day ended,
St. Jacobs Oil mended,
And with it mothers as smitten.

A hunter who lives a Bear Run,
Hurt his arm by the kick of a gun,
The hurt it did spoil,
But St. Jacobs Oil
Cured him before swelling begun.

?A good honest laugh at anything that is
thoroughly laughable is worth half a bushel of

groans over the tital depravity of the race. It

is better than a doctor's prescription, and it is

an important element in every good man s life,

?lt is Gay, we believe, who says or sings?

In every rank, or great or small,

'Tis industry supports us all.

The firßt real skin cure ever discov-
ered was Dr. Benson's Cure. It
cures all rough and scaly skin dis-
eases and makes the ekin smooth and
healthy. It is an ornament to any
lady's toilet.

?lf you wish to experience the profoundest
depths of earthly bliss buy 100 shares of any-

thing of any Wall street broker and then sit

down on a bent pin until that stock goes up ten

points?that is, ten points besides the point of

the pin.
?lt is about as hard for some of our wise

legislators to give up their railroad passes as it
was for Leonidas to give up tlie Pass of

Thermopylie.

?For dressing the hair, and
beautifying it when £ray, nothing is
so satisfactory as Parker's Hair
Balsam.

?lt would be well to keep this verse near at
hand incase of need :

Blessed are they who die for God
And earn the martyr's crown of light;

Yet he who lives for God may be
A greater conqueror in His sight.

?No four-footed donkey has ever been
known to suffer from softening of.the "brayin ; ,"

but many of the two-footed Bpecies are born
with it.

?Woman seldom reasons; she jumps at con-

clusions?or for the poker.

?What will Brown's Iron Bitters cure? It
will cure heart disease, paralysis, dropsy, kid*
ney disease, consumption, dyspepsia, .Rheuma-
tism and all similar diseases. Its wonderful
curative power is simply because it purities
the blood, thus beginning at the foundation
and building up the system, drives out all dis-
ease- For the peculiar troubles to which la-
dies are subject it is invaluable. It is the only
preparation of iron that does not color the
teeth or cause headache.

?lt is better to abonxlon our vices than to
have our yices abandon us.

?All we know of the future may be writU-n
in these words ?I dont know.

?The human intellect is like a mountain
range?some peaks rise above all the rest.

?I fa woman loves you you cannot insult
her. Ifshe does not that is justwhat you can

do.

?A man of genius is commonly an unfortu-

nate crank who is liable to take a turn for the
better.

?The moon is called she, no doubt because
she borrows her light and so many get struck
by her.

?Man made God in his own image, and
clothed him with his own attributes, passions

I and weaknessess.

?lt is a curious and sad fact that it tires a
boy more to saw a log of wood than to go hunt-
ing all day with a ten pound musket. Six
hours' work digging a forlorn woodchuck out

of his hole is exhilarating fun, but fifteen mi.
nutes wrestling with a coal scuttle on the cellar
stairs makes him so tired that he needs a

mouth's holiday to recover from its ill effects.

?Pope, the cynical and cross-grained, knew
what stuff a perfect wife is made of. Next to

one who is deaf aud dumb comes the wife of
whom he softly sings:?

She never answers till her husband cools;
Or, if she rules him, never shows she rules ;
Charms by accepting, bv submitting sways.
Yet hus her humor most when she obeys.

?1 he most reliable, carefully prepared and

best purgative of the present age is

BRANDRETII'S PILLS-
They are compounded of Boots, Herbs and

GUIDS of the most healing and beneficial kind.
As a Family Medicine they aro unrivalled,

curing Ileadaclio, Coustipatien, Liver Com-
plaint, ltheumatism, Dyspepsia?clearing the
blood of all impurities?acting on the Liver,
Kidneys and other important organs, removing

the wa«to tissue, and adding years 'to the lives
of all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by the
American public, anl their constantly increas
ing sales show how they are appreciated.

A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases.
AHIIFIELU, MASS.

1 am verging on eighty years, and deem it my
duty to tuffering humanity to say that my long
life is due to BRANDUKTH'H PILLS which have
been my sole medicine for half a century. I
know the last forty-three years of my life is

owing solely to their use Your PILLS saved me
many times after the best medical skill in sever-

al States had given mo up as hopeless. I have
had many converts to purgation with BHAND-
HETII'S PILLS, aud have seen them berform al-
most miracleß of cure. For childron, a row
doses have cured measles, scailet fever, aud
whooping cough. Iu all female troubles and
weakness I have never known them to fail. Iu
adult males I have known them to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney
disease*, dysentery aud Oiarrhraa; even dropsy,
paralysis, and apoplexy have yielded to a por-

sistent course ofBIIAXDBF.TH'H PILLS. In fact I
have found them the true Life Elixir. They act
as continual preventives against the efiects of
timo, disease, and lal>or.

JOHN H. MANN.

--Joseph W. Sweet was not the
man to make a display of his wealth.
He was rated in the tax book ofProvi-
dence as owning $6,000 in real estate
and s.'so,ooo in personal property. But
on his death be is found to have left
nearly half a million.

A CARD.
To all those who are suffering from the eis

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervou-
weukness, early decay, loss of manhood, <fcc.,
I will.send a recipe that will cure you, FItEE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in Houih America.
Send a self-addressed envelope to the ITEV.
JoKKPII T. iKMAN, Station JJ, New York City

iy*

THE, TROTTING STALLIONS.
J. Goldau and Gen. Grant will make the season
of IMB3, at Butler, Butler county, Pa.,

NEAR TIKE WICK HOUSE.

Those interested in fine liorses will find it to

their advantage to caU for teims. H«.e bills, or
addrras, J AS. A. IIAVErf, Butler, pa,

may2-2nL

MARVI.AND FARMB. J look ami Map KKJCE,
by C. K. HJi ANAiiAK,AU'y, Kuston, Md.

I*®l
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c
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesomeness. More economi-
cal than tlie ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold
in competition with the multitude of low tests,

short weight, alum and phosphate powders.
Soi.D OHLT IN CA*9. ROYAL BAKING
POWDER CO., 106 Wall Street, N. Y.

THE NEW PATENT
DUST-PROOF

Stem Winding Open Face Case,
HANCFACTDHEO BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO,
Waltliam, Maw,

This case is formed in one solid piece with-
out joint or scam, opening in Front only, thus

avoiding tie usual cap, and securing greater

strength and durability.
These Watches are all open face. The bezel,

into which »U extra strong crystal Is tilted with

an especially prepared water-prooi cement, is

attached to the tasc by screwing it thereon,

and thus forms an air-light with
body of the case, which is proof against dust

and moisture.

To railroad men, travelers, miners, lumber-
men *ud others who !»re almost constantly ex-

posed and who have to UMIUJ Jmjuent references

to the watch, these qualities are ot the stwast
importance.

The Following Letters Tell thi!. r OW
Story.

"VALDOSTA, ÜBOHCU, July 20, 1882.
"I sold one of your Patent Dust Proot Cases

about two months ago, and the other day it

came back to me with the request to make it

wind easier. Ou examination I louud that the
stem was TO BI/, a"d J inquired into the cause

ol it. The gentlem ic e!uH'd to me that he was

starting some aaw-logs that had lodged ;n the
bend ol the river, when his chain caught iu a

bush and threw his watch into about twelve

Jeet ol water, and he was about two Lours flud-

iug it. When he got it out it was ruuning and
he thought all right. In about three monlhs

he found that the sum was hard to turn and

sent it to me.

1 can say that the watch is all that the com-
pany claims for it and recommend il to all rail-
road and mill men.

]i, W. BENTLY."

"CLINTON, IOWA, April &J, ISSJ.

"I wish you would send me a spring lor the
Wm- Ellery Watch * * *By the way this El-

lery Is a watch I sold iu your Screw Bezel Case
to a farmer last fall- The tlrst ol January he

lo6t the watch iu the woods, aud found it this

week in about a foot of water. It had lain
Lhrec months and over iu BIIOW Water,

with but slight injury to the watch -only 9

hair-spring.
c. a. RAYMOND."

The above were very severe teats, and demon-
strate beyond a doubt, that Ijr any reasonable
length of time during which a watch might be

I under water i£ would receive no Injury what-

ever.
We make the"'* Cftsrs In both g«W rfixl ?Silver,

and as a Perfectly OaJl-proof Stem VVIM
ln( Watch Cue, Challe!*«« Wort#

to pioduce It*Equal.

For Sale by all Flrgt-CI&M Jewelers

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

In a SOLID GOLD WATCH, aside from

the necessary thickness for engraving and
polishing, a large proportion of inctal i 3
needed only to stiffen and hold tlie engrav-
ed portions in place, and supply strength.
The surplus gold is actually needless. In
James BosJ Patent Gold Watch Cases this
WASTE is saved, and SOLIDITY and

STRENGTH increased )>y a simple process,
at one-half the cost. A plate of SOI.ID

GOLD is soldered, on each side of a plate
of hard nickel composition metal, and the
three are then passed between polished
steel rollers. From this the cases, backs,
centers, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by
dies and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,
engraving and engine turning. Theso
cases have been worn perfectly smooth by
use without removing the gold. This is
the only case made under this process. Each
ease is accompanied with a valid guarantee
tiyned by the manufacturers warranting it to

wear 20 years. 150,000 of theso Cases
now carried in tlie United States and
Canada. largest and Oldest Factory.
Established 1851. Ask your Jeweler.

The Ross watch cases with any kind of
movement desired, can be had of

E. GRIE B»
WATCHMAKER 1 JEWELER.

Jlfaiu Nt., Butler, Pa.,
Opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
CHOICE CARPETS!
Ingrain, llag and Cottage;

Extra lograius and Tapestry;
Extra Tapestry and Body Brussels;

Body Brussels and Moquettes;
English and American Linoleum;

Lignutns and Oil Cloths;
Matting and Window Shades;

Rugs, Mats and Sweepers;
IMaia Shade Cloths and

Fancy Hollands, &.C., <tc.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
39 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
mar 14,.'1 iu

mm* tvAftiTEn
5? 'iJ u. w.sxa sor
V.> rot nopd a f»»w n»nro rf»';ah> m*»n to noli onr

NnrM*ry Anyman of pluck.HierD'aml pt-r-
HcvciaiH'c run liiiirmlwitlioulpfwmtiHcxpcrifiicP.
MtdAtlOfM nrritmii'iif.uml pity lATgf). PUtlfOllllffM
Oil Applies*lion. Adiln-ss. >tnitie a*e, and *nclo*-

(A 111 11. 11. O. CISAMK Ml CO..
\r*»it Nurarrlcaj. UKMKVA.N. Y«
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PAT NO MORE FHKIOHT OS GROCERIES.

The Largest and Most Complete
RETAIL QROCBRY

IN THE UNITED STATES
FRBIOnT PREPAID WITHIN"50 MII.ESOF OCR CITT

Order ol #25 and upwards freight prepaid.
Orders ol fSO and upwards, freight prepaid.
Or Ifprelerable, a discount allowed ot

per cent.
Orders of f 100 and upwards, freight prepaid,

or a discount ot 3 per cent.

PARTIES LIVING OVER 50 MILES FROM PITT6BCRG

Orders of f35 or upwards, a discount of 2 per
cent.

Orders of SSO and upwards, a discount of
per cent.

Orders of SIOO or upwards, a discount of 3
per cent.

Single families pot wishing to buy $25 worth
or oyer can cluo together with another family

which wl!l place them iu the same position as

larger buyers. No charge for boxing.
ifir i'leaie send for our Monthly Price List

(Housekeepers Guide,) a book ol 24 pages, glv»

ing all our prices and a complete description,
to parlies ordering living out of the city on
railroads.

Wm. Haslage & Son,
18 DIAMOND

malO.ly PITTSBURGH. PA.

PENN'A. CONSTRUCTION CO,
132 First Ave.,PITTSBURGH,PA,

IRON
Bulldiuge,

Bridges and Roofs,
Jails and I.ocknps (

Fronts, Columns A Girders,
Stairways and Beams,

Fences ana Crist lugs.
Fire-Escapes.

mar2B,6m
_

Are Sjok ?

WIL^ONIA

WILL CURE DISEASE

Without Medicine.

M They have ue»*i In over 10,000 A

A cases of Catarrh, Dyspepsia, of P
G the Liver and Kiducys, Nervous DeiHl-
N Ity, Spinal Diseases, Neuralgia, Rbeu- L
E matism, Constipation (chronic), etc. I
T RT ad the teslln.<.uy of ex-Postmaster A
I N. C. Lumber, of Atlleboro, Mass.: "1 3T
C put on the Appliances on 22d Maach, C

18H3, far Veuralgin of the Heart. My phy- E
siciau told my fuiui!;' th.'ii I could not live, 8
as the d'seise w«s ineurabUt. f suffered in-
tensely and had to u*e anaesthetics
Wonderfully have the Wilsouia relieved roe.
After wearing them for one year my eontldence
iu thuin is fully established, both from my own

eapcrjimfes aud from what I have teen of their
eflects ou 0i1.e}.."

For further particulars, tjrjces, etc.
address,

Wilsonid Magnetic Clothing Co.,
25 East 14th St., New York.

Planing Mill
?AND-

Lumber Yard.
J. L. PURVIS, L. O. PURVIB,

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
-VPOIfAI,IBBIS

Rough and Planed Lumber
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES.
MOULDINGS,

SASH
POORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,

SHINGLES &LATH.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Near German Catholic C hurch

TT W We have connected with our

111 111 l extensive iiiaiiufacturliiK bus-
-I*l *1 % iness it depart meiit solely da-
|( || % voted to the sale of Guns. Ui-
Ib I II 1 lies, itvvulvers and all sorts of
111 \u25a0 a \u25a0 sporting good* VV." ('.'til sell

IJI \u25a0 l*g(MMlsof tills eharaetiir HWh
cheaper than any other deal-

er iu the country. Recently we nought of the
well-known linn of the I.ondou and Ijver|M«»l
Gun Co., who failed, i.ooo of their champion
breech-loadlng shot guns, which we will sell at
only 97.00 each. This gull cost more twice the
amount we ask to manufacture. We have only a
few lett, aud to close them out will sell tlieio al
lhi'low price of sr.UO. Now is your chance if you
want ii iujjuhte (1 in at a low price. Send a three
cent stamp lot our jnilliiinotlicatalogue.

Hudson Manufacturing Co.,
Aslor Place * Broadwoy, Y;>rk.

JORDAN E YTH,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
South of Court House,

MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.
-?

All kinds of Pure Wines and Liquora
always on hands, also Beer in

Bottles.
Tobacco find Cigarw.

apr^H)

Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FCLLERTOX. Prop'r.
Manufacturer of BLANKETS, FLANNELS, TARNS,
<Sc. Also custom work done to order, such at
carding Rolls, making illuukeU, Flanuels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Tarns, <kc., at very low
prices. Wool worked on Ihe uliitrus, if de-
sired. mv*-lv

Union Woolen Mills.
I would desiro to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,
v.here Ihavo new aud improved machinery for
the manufacture) of

Barrod and Gray Flannels,

Knitting ard Weaving Yarns,
and 1 can recon^iV> r yJ f Jiorn as being vorv dura-
ble, as they are maiiufactuioJ <,f iuire Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in cofa-, Vv-
perior iu texture, and will bo Hold at voi'y Tow
prices. For samples and prices, address,

H. FOLL.ERTON,
'UIM.TO-lr Butler, Pa

jPARKER'S
HAIRBALSAM.

?
This elegant dressing

is preferred by those
whohave used it, to any
similar article, on ac-
count of ics superior
cleanliness and purity.
It contain* materials
only that nntlfeneficial
to the scalp and hair
and always

Restores the Youtkfil Color to Grey or Faded Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re-
move dandruff and itching. Hiscox &Co . N.Y.

50c. and $1 tizei, At dealer* in drugi and medicines.

PARKER'S

GINGER TONIC
A Saperlative Health and Strength Restorer.
ifyou are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a moiher run down by family or house,

bold duties try Parker's Giscek Tonic.
IF you are a lawyer, minister or business man e*»

hautied by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker's Ginger Tonic

Ifyou have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma-
Ism, Kidney Complaints, or any disorder ofthe lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves. Parker's Gingik

lonic willcure you. ItistheGreatestßlood Purifier
Aad the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

Ifyou are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and requise a stimulant take
GINGER TONIC at once; it willinvigorate and build
you up from the fiiit dose but willnever intoxicate,
|| has saved hundreds of lives; it may save youss.

CAUTION f-Ftefu-eall subrtitnU*. Pnrkcr'sGingrrTonlc U
composed ef the twst rfin«d;nl in the world, and is entirely
different from preparations ofglr. ywalcae, Send for circular to
ilucox &Co,, N. Yt 50c. & $1 toes, at dealers in drugt.

GREAT SAYING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

Its rich aud lasung fragrance has FL jde this
delightfulperfume exceediagly popular. There
Is nothins likeit. Insist upon having Flores-
ton Coloonk and look for signature of

9
on erery bottle. Any drugght or d«eal«;r in perfumery
can supply von. 95 and "5 cent fires.

LARGE SAVING BUYING 75c. SIZE.

CHICAGO, BOSTON,

CLEVELAND, O.

Shuttle Machine
fN .T«A wom.n,

SEE IT! TRY ITI
AND YOU WILL BUY IT,

FOR SALE BY

Bebo & CYPHER, liutler, Pa.

SPEER'S

Port Grape Wine
L'«e<» iu (lie principai Glmrche# fy* Gp»flniii|,lon

puq>o«6H.

Excellent for Ladies and WeaklY
Persons andllie A^ed-

i ic > *£4'

SPE^RT
FOUR YEARS OLD.

Tliie oetaiyaicJ Native Wine in made from tbe
juice of tlie Oportd ("fic"' 1 in tliia eonn-
try. ItH invaluable

TONIC andSTRENGTHENING PROPERTIES

(ire nnmirpaueed by any other Native Wine. Be-

ing tip 'Hire juico of tho grape produced under
Mr. Hpeer'e o'»n »>}}|*Hr>nal supervision, it« purity
and KenuineneeH in gua.»ntc l:d. The youngeet
children may partake of it« generous
and the weaki-ft invalid tmo it to a<lvantage. It
j» tiarticularly bemdii-ial to the aged and debili-

tated. and united to the various ailaents that
effect tho weakor sex. It is in every respect the
a Wine to be relied on.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
Tlie p. }.hljpjTy jp a wine of fuperior Char-

acter and partakes 'of llii> ,y'h nualities ot Ihe
graiKi from which it is made. F6r I u.,./,
iioss of Flavor and Medicinal Properties,lt will bp
found unexcelled.

SPKER'S

P. J. BRANDY \u25a0

This brandy stands unrivalled in this country
being fur superior for medicinal purposes.

It lb a pure distillation from tbe graj>e, and
contains valuable niedtuln*' properties.

I has a delicate flavor, bjmilar to f 1.at of the
grapes, from which it is distilled, and is in treat
favcr among first-class familicn.

Hee that the signature of ALFRED FI'EER,
l'aiisaic, N. J., is over tlie cork of eai'h bottle.

Sold l.y I>. II Wuller,
AND LIY DRUUOI.STRF EVERYWHERE.

# 1 198 LIBETTTV ar, f!
PITTSBUROH.PA.

1h M
WHO IS UN ACQU A IN Tto WITH THE QtOORAPMV Of THIS COON*

TWY WILLSEE BY CX AMNINOTHIS MAP THATTHE

By the central position of its line, connects the
East and the West by the shortest route, and car-
ries passengers, wltLout change of cart, between
Chicago and Kansas City, Council Bluffs, Leaven-
worth, Atchlsou. Minneapolis and Bt. Paul. It
connects in Union Depots with all the principal
lines of road between the Atlantic and tho Facitto
Oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled maguirl-
eent, being composed of Mo6t Comfortable aud
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magniilcent liorton Rc-
elinjnn Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palacs
Sleeping Cs»s. and the Best Line of Dining Cars
In ths world. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Chi-
eog<> and lkliuucapolioaud tit, Paul, via tfci limoufl

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
ANew and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka-

kee, has recently b)on opened between Richmond,
Norfolk,Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au-

fuLi.u, Hahf. X.osjtaviNfr, Lcxingion. Cincinnati,
u(, .iftoi?p- , ile'«rtu sud Omaha. M? *D-

olis and tit. Paul anJ Intfc. i.*e<i.itd"p6ink.
AllTnroutfh 'Jtovfel ou ftost'Sxptcaa

Tramf; ?? ? 1Tifijccta for sale ** *4l principal Ticket Offlcoa in
iha frLiiejTsitJ*i«i
' Uro
way a M Igw ot»mpe(iUr« iuat tfner less advoa«
taxes.

For detailed iufurmation.got tho Maps and Fold*
?rs of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Atyour TioWet Offlcj, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JJKN, .

View Pr«». t Gca'l Cwa'l TtU A Pui. Aft.
CHICAGO.

"S CHI TZ"
We have ut,w o» e*liil,it!i)n a large ftll'l eoin-

plete line of

SPRIIMG

DEESS 600PS
ltlack and Colored Silk,

C'liiiKtnncfew.'SiuriM:' Vellint;.
Jt||iiiiiifCH, TftlileI>in«>|i.
( relics, tVhite and
Checkered Si«i|is«o|js,
51 us] iii and t'eri'iilii.
Also an elegant line of Ladies' and Misses'

NECKWEAR.GLOVES HOSIERY
AND UNDERWEAR.

WM. F. §CHATZ,
110 federal St., Allegheny CM#

Agent for Mine. Demorst's Reliable Patterns
ap25,12t

ttROKMAN § LAWALL.

CARRIAGESMITHSaK
AND

PR TOXIC AL HORSEStfOERS.
Work made to order, and repairing of$|

kinds done at rensouabje and satisfaction
guaranteed. I'urfieu'ar attention givun to re-

pairing of farming impleuionts. Ist4ck-b"ards
for sale, aud always ou hands. aprl I,Mm,

1 M POHTKD CLVDESDAIiESTAI-lilON.
Will be found at the stables of Robert llessel-

itt-ticr, near l-easureville, Wlnfleld twp., Ilntlt;r
r ? i h iluvlng flit' season. I.ord Cleinis, a beauti-

trrl du?K ;»;vy ill t".' ? *hitp and star in tore-
»)l';ul.brohd-and s»|»nin ly:-::!ll,:????? Vne and juhs-
aie and shows Ihe-srot'k \V'»rM. »«nlr < a ill f.- »Nt
of tjje n|i'" seven Inches loiig and tliirtccft on "t««
i/tii.t. iit (lii* iwof!i>ck.

0,. fs if liyl|t bay. fhiee wh»e
tout illid V.illUi face, »t-l» js (f"rl . ?
long quarter*. tIOUVV bone, sbovfi. h|o(.d jv( ;l].

Tiicsc liorsi's woro liii|n*rtt*d by iiuhcrt
geaser in Ihk*2, and arc rt'KiMt»*re« aniuiuU in tiit<
Clydesdale Stud books in Scotland, and the nooks
can be seen at Mr. Hesselgesser's.

Also. I'rinck Kildahf, a tliroe-«jiiartcr Cly-
desdale, will be kept at the same stable. IAU-.1111

btai BejSjf Bottlin" Company.
' iSf*.i h

CITY BOTTV.IIfO HOUMK.

J. C. BUFFUM & CO., Proprietors,
39 and 41 Market St., PITTSBURGH, PA
Hole Bottlers of Jos. Sehiltz Brewing CO'b, MIL
V,'iUKF.p LAOH.It BEER. Bclultz' Export
jiee>' for z specialty. luiportcm and
dealer* in Aleu, RjoJl'ti, Ginp',i|' HilLu-.'
Water, Ac,, Hyiups all flavory. lla,infa»;llijertj
of Bottled Hoda Water.

Try our Quart (Hi ger Alo and Chamiiaign
Cider, made especially for family table u*e.

Send for Price List. P. O. Box SUM. Tele-
phone connection. apr2s,4m.

PURE MW* N 0
INDIAA J

From the Districts of ASSAM, CIIITI'AOONG,
CACHAR. K A NOR A VALLEY, DAKJEEL-
ING, DEIIRA DOON, aud ethers. Absolutely

Pure. Superior in Flavor. The Most Ecotiom-
lc*.<. Cc/,"ires only half the usual quantity.

Sold by all (»<occ... C. PHILLIPS ,V

CO., Agents of the Ca'lciilia Syndicate,
130 Water St., N. Y. Novß-lj.

Bickel & Gallagher,
(Successors to a A. Flick.)

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
riRST-CLtSS itIcss,

' *

lItt*?r£f.ASSHAIKX,
JEFFERSON ST.,' BUTLER, HA

aprl, I'm

BEST IN THE

WOULD!!
Ifl ill Take no other.

dkalkrs .SKE

on Monday*. li) 7 Wood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MB SO t'BKFtL AKTIC'LERt^
VVVM PLURAL Chromo CAHOS,

\u25a0 *III* niic b1 U, hikl an Illustrated
Hi BC \u25a0 Bn ICool., to nil who Mid two

I || |\u25a0 | |lc. *tnmpi for poatage nnd
I Ullll Mention thU pnnor.m \u25a0raPMMßi,fl.RioiotfT4eo..NiwiaiK.

,;ri>je for the Citizk.v

KEYSTONE BOILER WORKS.
WM. IS£.A-N"CHESTER.

28TH AND RAILROAD STS., PITTSBURGH. PA.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOILERS

All Kinds of Boilers & Sheet Iron Work Made to Order
Oii Stills, Tanks, Rolling Mill Stacks, etc. He].airing <?one promptly. Correspondence

Solicited.

IRON CITY BOILER WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil Tanks, Stills &AllKinds of Sheet Iron Work.
Special attention paid to lllaat Furnace, Mill work and Jobbing.

JAMES LAPPAN & CO.,
Street, from 19th to 20th. Office 20th St. PITTSBURGH

ma3,'82,1y

BURGLARIES
Are of Evory Day Occurrence.

Not a SINGLE IXSTANCK ON RECORD in the
past 35 years where one of

Hall's Celebrated
STANDARD

BURGLAR - PROOF
SAFES

Has been Broken open by Bur*
glarK and ItobbeU.

Hall's Standard Patent Fire-
Proof Safes

Have NEVER FAILED to PRE-
SERVE their CONTENTS

AGAINST FIR
It is a well known fact that there is NO

SAFE made in the World THAT GIVES AS
GREAT SECURITY AS THE HALL'S SAFE

They always protect their contents.
Persons having Valuables

Hltould not be without a Hull'*
Safe.

Ball's Safe &Loci; Cq.
J, L. Hall, Pres't.

CINCINNATI, NEW YORK, CHICAGO
LOUISVILLE, SAN FRANCI3C,

ST. LOUIS. CLEVELAND,

A R 0 MAN S3 A.
The Only Sure Cure lor Bjs#

pepsin.
AND AI.L

LIVER, KIDNEY, BLOOD
B.ND SKIN DISEASES.

Jtfo other romcdy han co many anil strong Home
1 "

"
'

aa

AROMANNA.
Cult or Send fur I'umphtits,

No other remedy so fullyand fairly challenges
puWic* trial and judgment as

AROMANNA.
L i. (i Cure iu Frtnj Cane.

Price, 25 ad 7b Cts, per Bottle.

PROF. DII LACS

SWISS BMS
An Unei|iialled and ReuieJy for all

lliseascs of the Throat and' Lungs.

A Sure and Speedy Cure for Asthina,
Bronchitis, Colds, Coughs and Croup;

also fur

CpNSUAfPTtPN in ito Earjy Staaros.

Price, 25 and 75 Cts. per bottle.
C.. IIOI.OSTF.IN. rropritor

n'o< dli.iy, N.J.

lW Sold hy Druggists and Dealirs.

Wholesale Depots :

Pnllork f; Crenshaw, 52S Arch St., Phila.
H.>lio.<ay Cc.. 02 St., Phila

Jos. L. \Vnirer, prnt^ist,''Butler, pa. 1

A Great Cause of Human Misery
IK TIIE LOSS OF

A Lecturo 011 the Nature, Treatment and Radi-
cal cure of Seminal Weakness, or S|>cruia-
torrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse. Involuntary
('missions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and

to Marriage senorally; Consump-
tion! cSiiileiliL and Mental an.i Phvsinal Jll-
- ivc- By ItODERT J- CULVKIIVVEI L,
M. D., author of the ''lircun Oooli,"

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuso may
be effectually removed without dangerous surgi-
cal operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials; pointing
out a mode of euro »t once certain
ami effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, 110 matter what his condition may be,
ma/ III: v;elf choanlv, nrivatclv and radi-
cally." :
This Lecture trillprnrr it /loon to 'Jhotuiiintli

OIKI TIKHIIIIIIIIIX.
Sent under seal in a plain enveloi'o to any ail-

dross, on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps. Addretts,

THF OULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
?11 A\tfHi.; NEW N. Y. ; P- O. Box, 450.

octll-ly.

I K

»" .
Wr<T « NTN K AVP n*AI» LII.IU.R.

FuaranUsfl ttpeeiflr tor HyufHs, Piulnrml. Convulsion*:
lt«, Nerroua Nnnlffit, Headache. Kerrtmi rro-<tiß-

tlon cmuius] by the u*«o or alroho! or tobacco. Wakeful.
»ea«. Mental Boftcnmgof the brain ir*tilt.
Injr In Innanlty and loa/llnir to mlaory, d«Tf»y and death.
Premature OIJ Barrenneaa, L*»*® ofPower In eitherlex, Jnroiuntar} I.o*?«<*? and Cauwti by
Overexertion of the »train, eelf aboa#iirover-lndul»n-nce.One lx>*will <rtirr recent caara. Kactt hot contains inomonth's Cr afnient One* dollar a »*.*, or six boxes flvo
dollar*; eentby nud! prepaid on receipt of prfee Weiruar-an tee aix b<»xi*a to cure any C«m». with, en-h on'er re»eeived for alx boxes. arcornpam«-d with five dollars, na
will sen«l the nurchoaer our written yuanmUi> to refund
inoney if treatment doe# not a cure. Guarantee*

only by Jo*. Floiniuff.

WANTED,'SALESMEN.
To canvaaa for the *aleof NnmeryStock. l*nef|ualed

facllltie*. No experience required. Salary and *x-
|if'iiaes jwild. 7«m acre* ofFruit and Ornamental Tree*,
bhruba, Jto*e*. etc. W. & T. SMlTH*Ueneva. N. V.

P. A W. It. R. Time Table.
The morning train for Allegheny leaven Butler

at 8:19, Bu'ler or Pittsburgh time, arriving
there at 10:33. city time. Tina train connects at
Callery Junction with the mail train of the
Pittsburgh division, going west, which arrives
at Harmony at 9:48, Zelienople at 9 52 and New
Castle Junction at 11. It. K. timo. where con-
nection is made with trains on the P. A L. E.
It. B. for New Castle, Youiigatown and other
points north and west.

The jnai; train for Allegheny, leaves Butler at
11:07, Butler time, and connects at Callery
Junction at noon with the Callery accommoda-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny "city at I:4G, p.

M., city time.
The evening train from Butler for Allegheny

leaves at G:O3. Butler time, and runs through to
Allegheny, arriving there at S:l6. p. M.

Through trains from Allegheny to Butler
and Foxburg, leave Allegheny at 7:41, A. M. and
4:15, p. m., arriving at Butler at 9.46, A. m., and
6 21, P. m.. Butler time.

The Callery accommodation leaves Allegheny
at 10.01, city time, and connects with the mail
on the Fox burg division, which arrives at Butler
at 12.56, local time.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg and interme-
diate points, at 9.53. A m. 1.46 and 6.21, p. v.,
arriving there at 11.59 A. m., 4 20 and 8.25, p.
M., It. It. «ime. and connect with the trains on
the Pittsburgh, Bradford and Buffalo B. K,

Wi'Ht Pen 11 Time Table.
Traius leave Butler (Butler or Pittsburgh time.)

Market at 4:41 A. si., goes through to Alle-
gheny, arriving at 9:01 A. M. This train, when
on time, connects at Freeport Accommoda-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 7:-i3, cliy
time.

Express at 7:10 A. si., cornice-ting at Butler
Junction, without change of cars, at 8.21 with
Express west, arriving in Allegheny at at U:'»l
A. v.. :md Express east arriving at Blairsville
at 10:2* A. M., railroad time, where it makes
close connection with Mall train east.

Maii at 2.41 p. m., connecting at Butler Junc-
tion without change of ears, with Express west,
airiviug iu Allegheny at 5.01 p.M., and Express
east arriving at Blairsville Intersection at ti.is
p. si., railroad time, which connects with
Johnstown Accommodation and Philadelphia
Express east.

Traius arrive at Butler on West Perm R. K.
at 9.4 A. M? 4.46 and 5.21 P. M., Butler lime

Slieiiango A Allegheny R. R.
Passenger traius leave liilli&rd at 7.25 a, ru.

and 2:30 p. in., arriving at Harrisville at 8;07 a.
in. and 3:30 p. ui., and at Greenville at 9:35 a.
iu. aud 6; 10 p. iu.; a passenger train leaves
Coaliown at 12:25 p. in. and arrives at Ureeu.
ville at 3:15 p. in.

Trains leave Greenville at 7:00 a. in., 11£35 a,
pi. and 4;00 p. m., arriving at Coaliown at' 10:15
a. in. and at Milliards at 1;45 p. m. aud 7:15 p.
in. Train No. 7 which loaves Mercer at 9;24 a.
in. aud arrives at Milliard at 12:15 p. m. will
carry passengers I etween those iwo points only

Time of lidding Court*.
The several Courts of the county of Butler

commence on the tirst Monday of March, June,
September and December, and coutinue two
weeks, or so long as necessary to dispose of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the tlrst week of
the several terms.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
S. F. BpyV'SEK,

Office in Hratly's Law Building.
S. J!. SNVPEK,

<)|ttce with A. T. |ii;tck, Ks<|., Main street, ne^rCp«jt llo|is t-.

J. D. MAUKHALL,
Attorney at-Law. Office wltn \V. A. Forqner,
Esq , Main Street,opposite Vogeley House, Itutler,
Pa. Fel)2B-'S3.

J. M. THOMPSON. W. C. THOMPSON
THOMPSON & SON,

Attorneys at Law. Office oil the west side of Main
street, few doors North of Troutman's dry goods
store.

JOHN K. KELLY,
Office with F. Kelber, Esq., in Iteiber building.

GKCItGK C. PILLOW,
Attoniey at l.a« atnl SCKVEAQM, Main street,
Butler Pa. office with J. D. M< jf.iuklii. ' ' 1

J. M. GALBHEATH;
ATTORVKVAT LAW. Office ou Main Street, South
of Court Hou?e, in Gen. Purvianoo's former
office. Ang2 lylW82?

It. P. SCOTT,
Attorney at Law, Butler, Pa. Office near Cour

House, two doors West of CmzKN oOlce.

A. M. CORNELIUS,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building. Main
Street, Butler, PP..

' J. f. BRJTTAW,
Office with L. 2' Mitchell, Diamond.

8. li. iUEi^Ot;
Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle bund

ng novl2

JOHN M. GREER.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novl2

W Al. H. LUISK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

N^VVTpN
Office on Jjihijioud, near Court

*i<&
E. L BRUGH,

Office In Riddle's Law Building.

~J. B. MoJUNKIN.
Special attention given to collections Ollio

opposite Willard Ilousc.

JOSEPH a BREDIN,
Office north east comer cf Diamcpd, K"llci

Pa. ' "
'?

' ? ' '

If. H. GOUCHEH,
Office in building,upstage.

j, T. poMiiir
Office near Court taoiu«. ' "> ,'74

W. 1). 3RANDON,
obi 7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
Offico in Brady building- marl 7

~

:m\p UEiiii:i'
Office iu {ieiber's buildlug, Jeflcrsou &i ap*i)

y. M. kahtmam,
Oraoo in tottay mulcting,

LEV, MoQUISTION,
Offico Main street, 1 door south of Court Hons*

JOS.C.VANDERLIN,
OClca M»'i 1 door south of Court House.

Wra. A. FOKQVK&,
COT Office ou Main street opposite Vogeley

House.
_

GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

J. i>. McJUNftlfc,
Office In Sehneldeman's building, west sloe

Main street, 2ud square from Court House.
~

T. C. CAMPBELL,
Office in H org's now building, 2d floor, oast

side ?Jain st., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. marS ?tf.

n A. SULLIVAN,
inny? Y{- ccr. of D|«mond.

A. T. BLACK,
Office ou Main street, one door south o.

Brady Block, Butler, Pa. (Sep. 2, 1^74.^
THOMAS ROBINSON,

mriHW; i'-
JOHN 11. NEGLEY

CyOives particular attention tr ransaction*

1H real estate throughout the cour .y.
OFFICE ON DIAMOND, n KAII COT/NT HOUSE, in

OITISF.n lIUILI>INO

ifi. K. EOKI.Ev, Kcnnkdi MAHSU/ I.L

(Late of Ohio.)
HCKLKY & MARSHALL.

Office in Brady's Law Building. Sept.9,7l

CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

EN. LEAKE, M. iL,
? Homeopathic Physician aud

Office in Union Block, and resilience iu
Fortvro Ii- Butler, l':i.

Oct. i!.r », ! >t>2.
ir

JOHN E. BYERS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURG EON,
my2l-ly] BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klinifler's Flour Store.


